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THE DO@M1NH@N

PH! LATEi IST
IN THE INIERESIS (OF STAMP 6(OLLEGJIN6.

Vol. VI. PETERBOROVOGH, JUL'Y. 1894. No. 67

THE NEW U. S. POSTAGE STAMPS.

Mr. John Wanamaker, the last Post-master-Generai ivili undoubtedly derive
satisfaction from the fact that the Post Office Department lias decided that the
designis of the ordinary postage starnps whicli lie adopted shall remnain practic-
ally urichanged ini the present fiscal year. The Columbian stamp bas had its
day, anad as soon as the present supply is exliausted, the familiar twvo-cent stamp
of carmine hue and tlie George Wasliington liead will take its place.

Sonie time ago the departnîent gave tlie contract for furnishing postage
stamps to the Bureau of Engravingr and Printing, wiicli offered to perforni the
service at a lower rate than that of the American Bankz Note Company of Newv
York, wvhich held the contact last y-ear. It wvas a venture for the bureau to
enter into this class of work, but its chief believed that lie could perforni it in a
satisfactory manner, and after a careful exarnination of tlie niatter, Postmaster-
General Bisseil reaclied the saine conclusion. Provided that complications do
not arise, the department will save moncy during the coming, yeaý. In order
tliat the bureau miglit begwin the issue of stanîps at tlie beginniiig of tlie fiscal
year, Mr. Bissell caused to be transferred from Newv York ail the stock of stamps
held by the Arnerican Bank Note Comnpany on J une 30. This supply comprised
nearly 7oo,oooooo stanlps, worth. in the neigliborhood Of $20,000,00.

Philatelie Literature for Sale.
Stamnp News, Londonz, England.

1 have two copies of each of the following numnbers of the StamtP
News for sale; 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,
58ý 59, 6o, 6i1, 62, 63, 64. 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 74 ?:5 76; 78, 8:2, 83,
price îocts. per copy. Other Journals for sale ; see lists in future numn-
bers of this journal, or send want lists, when prices wviIl be quoted.

H. F. KETCHESON,
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To the credit of the department. the transfer wvas madle iii less tlian 011e wveek,
without any friction wvhatever. Every stamp of this vast collection is now safe
in the vaults of the bureau. The present stock wvill last at least seventy-five
days, at the end of which time the newv supply wvhich the bureau is nowv engaged
in providing wvill be drawvn upo.î. Some idea of the output required of the
bureau may be gained from the fact that Iast year over 9,000,000 postage stamps
wvere used daily.

In order to distinguish its wvork fromn that of the Amnerican Bank Note Corn-
pany, the Bureau of Engraving and Printing has caused to be printed in the
upper corners of the ordixiary stamps a figure which resemibles a clover leaf.
This figure simply serves the purpose for which it is intended. Changes wvill be
m-ade in the series of ordinary stamps by the omission of the 30 and go cent
ones, and the addition of starps cf the denoniinations of 5o cents, $1, $2, and $5.

The designs of these stamps, it wvas said at the Post Office Departmnent, %vould
probably flot differ from, those already familiar to the public.

A radical change- has been decided upon in the .newvspaper and periodical series
of stainps. There will be omitted the following issues ; Four cents, 6 cents. 8
cents, 24 cents, 48 cents, 6o cents, 72 cents, 84 cents, 96 cents, $1.92, $3, $6, $9,
$12, $24, $36, 48 and $6o. There will be added to this series stamps of the
denomninations of 5 cents, 10 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, $2, $5, $10, $20, $50 and
$ioo. The newvspaper and periodical stamps wiIl be nmacle somewhiat smaller
than those now in use, and the designs rnay be eventually changed, although no0
order to that effect lias yet been issued. The present designs represent. allegori-

STAMPS FREE 0F DUTY
AN D

$1.00 WORTH FREE TO YOU

Q W ~ e'lltcll ou. Ve ivant 1,000 new subscribers, and have put up 1,000 packet8 ofH 1- choice South Aiuerican Stanips, priced by Scott's54th edition Catalogue AT JUST 81,04
eacb. To ail retnitting 25 cents, aud enclosing a stamaped and tielf-addressed envelope

for a year'a subscription, to the

THE EASTERN PHILATELIST,

one of the oldest and best Stamnp Magazines, 20 to 30 Dazes mnonthly. WVe will givo a î>acket ]?REE. No
Seebecks, Ecuador remnainders, or trash in thec;e packets, but desirable staxnps, fit to adorn any collection.

* Wecant, ut w wat 1000new ubaribrsan0W e n WO~IIuu lt we are going to rnake at try for theni if we do lose
quantities, and get tiiern very cheap. xnoney. ]3esides, we impot thern direct in large

SEND ?N0W beforo they are ail gone. 1>resent subscribers can obtain the pr niurn only by rerrlitting
25c. and stamped envelope, when thoir subscription wiIl bc extended one year. Addres

F. H. PINKHAM, Publisher,
NEWMARKET, N H.
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cal figures largely, some attribute of the Republic being typified. Whatever
changes may be made, the series wvi1l continue to be of the same general
ch aracter.

The colors have îîot yet been decided upon. A stamip wvhich will look well iii
red nîay prove very unsatisfactory in blue. The lines of the engraving have
much to do with the general effect.

Although the Bureau of Engraving and printing was authorized, some time
ago to make slight changes already outlined, samples of the wvork wvere flot sub-
mitte1 to the P'ost Office Department until to-day. So far as can be ascertained
this preliminary wvork is satisfactory, and in a few days the task of supplying the
enormous demand for stamps wvill be actively entercd upon.-New York Tiies.

THE STAMIP FAKER.

A stamp often made use of by the Faker is the i kreutzer Baden of 1853, black
on white. Copies with the paper dyed to represent the eaÉHier and rarer issue on buif are
exceedingly common on the Continent, where forging and fakiiig, especially of the ctamps
of the old Germn States, are carried on to an enormous extent. Amongst the ctanmps
rarer on white than on coloured paper the 'id. Nova Scotia, and 3d. New Brunswick are
often erroneously included. The authorities appear agreed that these ý,tamps were neyer
printed on wvhite paper, and that the condition of specimens met with in this state is due
to the discharge of the colour, cither by accident or design. High prices are nevertheless
often askced and paid for sucb copies althotigh it woulcl be more in accordance with modern

Phulatolloc Sllpplioes and Publications.

Stamp Hlinges, die eut, the best in the mnarket, 10 et@. per 1000, 300 for 25 cts., post-paid.
]3lank Approval Sheets, the finest made, 30 cts. p6r 100, post.paid; 82.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Pooket Albums, nmade to hold 350 8tamps, and finely bound in eloth and gold, 15 cts. each, 75 cts. per ten

poitt*paid.
The CosmokoIitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanoed Collectors, printed on six.ply

bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, 81.50 post-paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gnld 82.50 post-paid.
The Philatelist,made ta bol d 2,000 Rtamps finely and strongly bouud, 25 ets. eacb, post-paid.

AGONT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mockeel's Wcckly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp paper publiehed, $1 per year.
The Philatelic Journal of America, $1.00 par annum. I ara also authorizrd to secelve advertising

for the above two journaltt. ________
Back Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,

Volume 1 Dominion Philatc1ist, coînplete, 50 ots.
2 50 sScts.
3 -)0 ss ts.
4 s, s s 75cts.

l'he firat four volumes complete 82.00.
Single copies 10 ctq. each.H < KE HIS N

BOX 499 BELLEVIJ.LE, ONT,
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philatelic ideas were die reverse die case. A-' stamp, like an engraving, to be at its best
should 1)e cxactly in die condition it leaves the press.

&/our.-C bangï the colour of stamips so as to represent rare varieties, or errors, lias
always licen a favourite dodge with the Faker. Ail stamps are capable of heing consider-
ably altereri ini shade ; and rnany, such as the browns, blues, pinks, yellovis and lilacs, iay
be altogether changed in colour b>' exposuire to strong lighit, wetting and bleaching, or the
app)lication of various acids.

Sonie stamnps hiave been prmnted ini différent colours at différent periods of tleir existence,
as for instance tie i franc Frenchi RePublic Of 1849, wvhich wvas first issued in lake (present
value about is.), andl subsequently in orange (value £4 to £6). This offers a rare
opportunity to diîe Faker; and specimiens in a dirty orange; genierally with a tinge of red,
and a lieavy obliteration, are frequently to be met with. Tlhese are ail faked copies of the
lake, a cheniical bath being the principal inians of alteriing the colour. They înay generally
be recognized by a certain inuddiness, îîot at ail in keeping witlî the style of this issue, the
stampls of w'hich ivere printed in clear, briglit inks. Thiere are several shades of the genu-
ine stampj, varying fromn deep) to lighit orange, the lighit shades being the rarest.

Errors of colour forîn a niost interesting class of stanips, and as, at any rate amongst
thie early issues, tlîey ivere genuine mistakes on the part of thie printers, and ivere corrected,
or recalled as soon as noticed, copies are as a i-nIe, scarce, and used to 1e much souglht
alter. In the latter issues of îwianiy countries, errors of colour [lave beeni nanufactured to
or(ler, and as philatelists have a natural aversion, either to be taken lu by the Faker or
miade capital out of by the unscrupulous postmaster, this (division lias of late fallen into
disrepute, and is niow shunnied by a large section of collectors.

There is no reason hiowever vhy the interest in, and value of, the genuine cri-ors should
in any wvay be influenced by these latter-day monstrosities. Stanîps with a special llistory
attaclicd to them will always attract attention and invite researchi, and the more specialisin
dcvelops the more valuable niust they becomne.

The information obtained by the study of official records and the returns of the Govern-
nient printers has been of the greatestuse in authenticating the miistakes which really occuTed,

E dward Y. Parker, s P'ly rts North AurcnudUie
57 IIUuON STRF.ET, 1TORONTO, CANADA. alwaya on hand. 1"74N \holesale dealer ini Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,

New York. My list is the largcst and cheapestG. B. CA LM A N published, and will bc sent free, to dealers only, on
rccîpt of a card. 57

FOR TH E BOYS
A Collection of 100 varieties of Foreign Stamnps and an Albumn to

put themn in, post-paid for only 20 cts.
iooo Mixed Foreign Starnps, containing from 75 to i00 varieties,

sent post-paid for only 50 cts.
300 Varieties of Foreign Stamps, a fiee start for a collection, only

75 cas., post-paid.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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and pu ting coilectors on thcir guard against the acquisition of non-existent varieties, iii
which die Fakcer formierly diki a large business.

he following list contains most of the genuine errors of colour ip the early issues
zintioqitia . .1869, 5 cents, bine, liiac.

1886) 50 cents,re(l on bufforange on buffand several iii thc later issues.
Aingola . .4o reis, red bine. #
b'ladci . First issue, 9 kreuzers, black on green, b. on rose, a recent discovery.
Co/umibai Rcp . 863, So cents, reci, green.
Caf of GodIwe15,'oodblocks, id.. bIne, red.

it If 4d., red, blue.
Canada . 875, 2 cents, Registration, brown, orange-veriiilion.

Fin/nd 1866, io k., brown on iilac, black on bufi, on laid andi wove papers.
France . . 1849, 20 cents, bine, black.

1876, 15 cents, browvn on rose, bistre
i/a/ 1 855, 40 cents, blue, red.

il/x/c. . .18612 1 real, biack on liiac-rose, black on green.
1 868) 12 cents, black on brown, black or% green.
1868) 50 cents, blue on rose, black on yeliow.
1868) i00 cents, browvn on brown, black on brown.
1872, 50 cents, blue, yellow.

Modena 1 852, 25 cents, black on green, black on pale ochre.
Pliippine Islands 1872, 62 cents, rose, mauve.
Prussia 1 85o, 1 sg., black on bine, bk. on lake.

1857, 3 sg., bine, yeliow. 3 sg., rose, ycilow.
Roîvmania . .1871, 5 bani, bine, rose.
Saxolv . 851, 1,4 neu gr., black on light bine, hlack on grey.
Servia . 1866, 2 paras, green on rose, red on mauve.
Sici/y 1 858, ý/ grano, blue, yellowv.
Spain 1 z855, 2 reais, bine, chociate.

1872, 40 cents, bine, buif.
V7ictoria 1 861, 4d., headed oval, claret, rose.
J'Veslern Atis/raia 1865. 2d., paie violet, bistre.

1865, is., bistre, pale violet.
1865, id., chrome-yellow.-

Proofs.-Prools and starnps surcharged SPECIMEIZr, formi another class îvhichi the Faker
finds very useful. Thie former he passes as rare imperforate varieties, the latter lie cleans,
and having applied an obliterating mark to hide any remaining traces of the surcharge, hie
selis the faked article as gennine originals. Proofs of sonie of tlic pence issue of Canada,
of the i 86o issues of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and of the 1866 issue of Newvfound-
land exist on thini wove paper in the colours snbseqnentIy adopted for the stamps. Some
of these are surcharged SPECIMEN, but many are not. Th'le Canadians whien unsurcharged

APPRO VAL SHIEETS.
We take pleasure in announcing that we have entirely re-organized

Our Approval Sheet Dept. and the samne is now under the charge of the
weIl-known philatelist, MR. J. N. LUFF, formérly of San Francisco.

We are now prepared to send out Approval Sheets of ail grades and we
have- also made up special books of stanips of the most important countries.

Ail applications wiII now have prompt attention. *«

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO',, (LT D),
1.8 23a:D srr.9 mw:ww -y-c>iaico iv- -Y.
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niay be niistaken for the stamps thernselves, but as imperfaratc copies of the New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland issues abovc mentioned are wnknown, the proofs
should easily be recognized ort anyattempt being miade to pass thern as uncataloguedvarieties.

Proofs Of the 1 2d. Canada, in black, on wovc paper, surchiarged spE-CIMEN -(long Que
side, -are not unconimon (value about 25S.) This stamp is the rarest of the British North
Anierican Colanials, and varies in price t rom £20 to £50, according ta condition.. It is
usually found on laid paper, copies on wove being of even greater value. 'Fle proofs hiaving
been cleaned and obliterated as above explained are dangerous, being usually attachied to
a piece of the original envelape (!) ta prove the genuinesq of the postmnark, and hide the
différence iii the paper.

Nearly the entire series of English, and inany of the British Colonial stamips are ta be
found overprinted 'vith the wvord SPECIMEN. 'f'lie 'S. octagonaýl Of 1847 wvas the first
stamip to be thus surcharged. Samne of thiese SPECIMEN copies were trials in colour, but
their chief use appears ta have been for the information of thc I>ost-offlce officiais. The
51>ECEMENS were afixed ta circulars addressed " To Postmasters aiid others who obliterate
stamps," their attention being directed ta the issue of a new value, or the alteration in the
colour or design of one of the current anes, as might be the case. 'Ihese circulars forni à
very interesting addition to an Englishi collection. Notification of the recent issues does
flot appear ta have been given by these circulars, but by ctrds, bearing imipressions iii colour
of the propased new sets of scamps.

Stamps surcharged SI>EcIMEN wvere formierly thought very little af by collectors, inany
af wvhomn preferred used copies. They have of late rapidly advanced both in favour and asi

value, for being early impressions they are aIl fine copies, and are usually Iess defâced by
the surcharge than by the postal obliteration.

Owing ta the increased value of several English stanlps in an unused state, the Faker
lias turned his attention ta the SPECIMIEN copies of the 6d., îod., and is., octagonal 4 d.,
sniall and medium garters, 2d., stars. rare perforationIs, 2s., biown, and jJ5, orange, cleaned
copies of wh ich have been offered as unused ones. This fraud is fortunately easy ta detect
as the surcharge cannot be renioved without injury ta the design.-Steiamp Nelws.

THE Staten Island Philatelic Society held a %pecial meeting at Cafe
Scossa, Rue Lafayette, Paris, Franice, on June 24, '94, the fahlowing mnembers
being present: H-enry Clotz, R. R. Bogart, R. F. Albucbt, jules Bermichonl and
Gustave Beil.

Scott's International Albums.
I have now in stock the following International Albums tvhich I send past and

duty paid at the regular Newv York retail price:

No. i.-baund in boards ............... $i 0
No. 2-bound in clath. ........................... 2 50
NO. 3-bound in cloth and wvibl blank pages far future issues 3 50
No. 4-buTld in two volumes and printed on one side of paper
only-cloth and gilt......................6 50

H-. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont
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Zbe Ctanabiani UMilateltc Ureoctatfoni.
O,:çaize<I September, 1887.

Presideii, ERNEST F. WURTELE, Exchiatige Siqeri/ep</cni, C. C. MORENCY,
1'. O. 13ox Il17, Quebec, Que. 13ox 513, Qucbc)c, Que-

Vice.-Presideil, W. KELSEV IIALL, Lilirariayi, A. E. LABELLE,
Peterborough, Ont. Montreal, Que.

Secrelary. Treasitr'r, T. S. CLARK, Counterfeit Detedtor, J. J. COD)VILLE,
Belleville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

TRUSTEES:
Ghairmian, DRZ. C. E. CAM NERZON, 'Montreal, Que.

J. E. SCIIULTZE, W. PATTERSON,
Mlontreal, Que. Montreal, Que.

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT.

To thie Memlbers Canadiaiz Pliilateiic Association.
GENTLEMEN,-There is nothing very stirring at present in the C. P. A., and

I begf to draw your attention to the following:
NLW MEMBERS.

321. C. -Ion, Geo., Box 2457, '"3an Francisco, Cal.
322. Neifert, Wm. N., U. S. Weather Bureau, Vineyard Haven, Mass.
There are no applications for membership on hand though I have hiad enquiry

for blank applications, and expect to have some to report next time.
I have received the following nominations for officers during the ensuing year:
For President, E. F. Wurtele ; for Vice-President, Edwin B. Todd ; for Sec.-

Treas., T. S. Clark; for- Librarian, A. E. Labelle; for Trustees, D. C. E. Cameron,
JE. Schiultze, W. Patterson, Counterieit Detector J. Y Codville.

he following papers, through their publishers, have applied to be appointed
OfficialQrgan:

I. flic Peiiiisyivaizia Philatelisi, published by C. W. Kissinger, Reading, Pa
2. Tuie Canadian Phii/ateiicMagaziize,publishedby. .M.Muirhead, I-alifax,N.S.
3. THE DOMINION PHILATELIST, publishied by H. F. Ketcheson, Peterborougli
As the matter of Officiai Organ will be decided at the Convention, I need flot

here give details of the various offers made by the above mentioned papers.
The following is a copy of :ny cash book since last statement:

RECEIPIS.

June V1. To balance on hand - - - - - $4. 96
EXPENDITURE.-NIL.

JulY 3 1. By Balance on hand - - - $4 96

T. S. CLARK, Sec-Treas.

RARE TAHEITI M a -L NEW YORK BRANCH
12 DIFFERENT PROVISIONAL $500 30 East 23rd Street.

Send list of wants in French Colonies a 8pecialty wo Whe -e will be on sale a stock
GEO. CARION,. of used sud -uuused' postage

Mombcr A. P. A. 403, P. S. of S. F. 59, P.O. U IS. s tanips. Address ail mail
Box 2457, San Fraucisco.

Same frmn ir, Paris 83 rue Llnercicr. 1"k- matert Btieer, s
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>DUBLISHED )M ONTHLY IN THE JNT£ER._STS 0F )STAMP JDOLLECTING.

.SUliSCI 1 0IN RATES.
CnltndUnitcd Stnles, -. 50 cts. lier y'--1t

To 1>ostal Union Countrics, - 75 cents. 1 Ail other couniries, . .... $i 00

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, ..... .. i linn. $1 O) ... ..... mils. $! OC ... .. ... 1 yt.-IX $S OC
Twvo "...... o ..... " 400.................Il "1600
Tllnte"............... 1 240................ 1 4 0
One col.,................ 6 oo....................4 oo................1" 56 00
Ont page..............." 1000................. , 2Co>.................i S1 860

Sniall tivtitisveeit% 15 cents pîer Elle eclch inscrtion. Nu dliscount off ithovc rnics. Advertisemneîts fur
less ilian thirec nîiontli> payablIe in ~i~ac-îespayable every thrc monds. It is .1lways )es-t Io reluit
hy nîuP2y order if possib>le. teMakce înoney orders and checks payab>le to

H. F. KETCHESON, l>E-TiRlBOROUGH1, ONT.

TIIE Stamip Newvs of London, Eiig.,iin comnienting on the recent Fiscal exhi-
bition at Leeds, says as follows regarding Mr. Lundy's exhibit of Canadian
Revenue Stanips : Mr. Vred. Geo. C. Lundy was a most extensive exbibitor,
and the Comniittce were indebted to hini for an immense amnount of assistance in
cvcry conceivable ianner while arranging for thc Exhibition. His exhibits
included nearly ail countries except Great Britain. His superb and almost coni-
picte collection of the exceedingly well-designed stamps of Mexico %vas one of

the ~ ~ ~ ~ Z che etrso h ee ragement This collection is specially rich in
the oldest issues, sonie of whichi are now almost unobtainable. The engraving
and desigius of the Mexican ctamps w'ere worthy of special attention. The
portraits on :-heni are of prominent M-exicans, frorn Montezuma to the present
tinie. and son-ic of thieni show landscapes which are worthy of minute examninationi,
while ail the stamps are of native execution. Mr. Lundy's Canadians, which are
the most complete collection in Europe, also formed a proininent feature. It wvas
nxounted on forts' framnes of sniall size and four large ones, m easuring thirty by
forty inches, the latter being for tlue large or long stamps for tobacco, cigrars, etc.
The sniallcr cards sliowed nearly ail the issues of Foreigna Buis, Gas Inspection,
Suprenie (Law) Court, Wei-lits and Measures, and Provincial Law Stamps com-
plete, and strongly represrc.îted in both used and unused condition. There tvere
also showvn proofs of several stamps neyer issued, as wvell as of three values of
Ontario Law Stamps ini various colours. The earliest lozenge-shaped ctamps on
law~ paper of Canada are exceedingrly rare as also are the large ribands used for
duty on cigars. Oîie in red is very chioice, only about five otlier copies being
K-nowvn. Thiere are several rare errors,with theword "lExcise " instead of"« Customs,"
and altogether Mr.Lundy's Canadianswere a splendid lot,and creafed much interest.

««1Tr1r Sidney Philatelic Club" only subscribes for nine Philatelic Journals,
and the D;M',ilNION PIhîI.A*Ei--STii is one of the nine. The full list is as follows:

Lwuon 'hiate/ist. Phi-latelc Rccor-d, Pli.I£zlcIic Y7ozzrnal of Gica Britain, Stamip
Ncwvs. Siari/ejy Gibbons. î1lont1i/y, DomINIONPILTIIT lewnJunlo

Ii/tl;P/dilte/kc .7ozrnal of! Amerciica, Metr-opolitan IMhilatciist.
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THE following is clipped freom a recent num-ber of the Plzilatdic Era. We
have had a number of enquiries regarding Mr. Whilden, but having known him,
as an old time Philatelist, and a man of business standing, we had no hesitation
in answering, we believed him O. K.: Mr. W. G. Wh *ilden, Jr.. of Boston. Mass.,
wvho for.the past few rnontlis has dune considerable advertising in the varjous
stamp papers, has just bad a narrow escape from receiving undesîrable notoriety
which we trust may be a lesson to others. About two nionths aZo he %vas called
to another state by a telegraphic message, and since that time has been actively
at work in the employ of the Norwichi Union Fire Insurance Society, for wvbich
company he is a special agent. In his haste in complying with orders be was
obliged to drop everything in connection with his stamp business and during his
absence it lias been constantly accumulating. Besides completely interrupting
lis business with collectors, a most serious complication arose with parties runningY
his ads, iwho, of course, received no reply to their bis and requests for settiements,
and some of them had even threatened to "'advertise " him. On Saturday, the
i4th inst, he returned to Boston for the first time and naturally found a large
accumulation of' mail awaiting him, ivhich lie says will take hlm some time to
%Vade through. Mr. Wbulden wishes to inform. the collccting public grenerally
and bis patrons in particular that he will straighten ont his correspondence as
rapidly as possible, and will make arrangements which will prevent a recurrence
of such a state of affairs.

A CORRESPONDENT in Ceylon sends us the followingr interesting information,
which should be cheeriiùg to collectors, and shows hopeful sigus that the postal
officiaIs out there may even yet return to the paths of virtue and forsake their
latter-day depravity: "I arn glad to let you know that a dlean sweep bas been
made by the Government of surcbarged stamps, cards, envelopes, etc.,on the 3Pst
Mardi, 1894, Tbey burned 38,000 of 5c. on i5c.. olive-brown; 5,000 Of 2oc. on
64c., red-brown ; 3,000 Of Ir. 12C. on 2r. 5oc., lilac-rose; besides i,5o0 registered
envelopes of al varieties surcharged. I heard they were offered Rs. î2,ooo for
the lot They bave now called in from ail 'Kaclicheris' and otber government
offices every surcbarged stamp.. etc., among which some fine varieties bave turned
up, such as ioc. on 24C., 20C. on 64c., 30c. on 36c., 15C. on 16 c-, 15c. On 25. I5c.
on 28c., and 25c. on 32c., besides rare old envelopes, post-cards, etc. But these
are aIl to be destroyed, and no more are to be made." Hooray !-Staimp IVe-ws

Cheape%,Albums.
1 have a few copies or the Cosmopolian Album stili in stock, and tili fiirther notice wil

send them carriag epaid, -for only $3.5o, (regular price $5.oo). Remember this is the finest
Blank Album publislied. WVill be sent on apploval te purchaser in Canada wlio wiIl guar-
antee charges. Order at once.

H1-. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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Wa- have rcceivcd rnany coznplaints froni collectors in this colony and Vic-
toria regarding the dilatoriness of the Postmaster at Tonga, both present and past,
in forwarding, stamps ordered and paid for in cash ; even as far back as October
money hiad been sent of wvhich no acn owledgenient had been received. It bas been
proposed that conccrted action be taken, and the grievances and charges against
the Postniaster be forwvarded to the Britisli Consul at tliat place. Acting on this
suggestioin, ou r publishers are wvilling to receive full particulars of ail complaints,
and niake every endeavour to have the matter thoroughly looked into.- Viideiis'
P/iilatelic ij'foiitlify.

DulING the month of june à Fiscal exhibition wvas hield, in Leeds, Eng., to
comimemorate thie passing of the William and Mary Stamp Duty Act on June
29th. 694. The exhibitionw~as a decided success, over 20,000 starnps beingplaced
on viewv. The greatest curiosity of ail being one of the famous North Anierican
lialf-crown stamps, that caused the American war of Independence.

DURING this month an International Exhibition of paper manufactures and
publications is being held in Paris, France. Three galleries on the lirst floor have
been set apart for Philatelic objects. It is encouraging to notice the growing
interest in our hobby, and the recognition granted Philately by exhibitions of this
class.

Tm_ Philatelic Sons of Amnerica makes a good showing for a yearling. They
have now a membership Of 752, and a long list of applicants. They will hold
thecir annual Convention at Niagara Falls, begrinning Aug. 23, and ive expect to
call and sec theni.

TmE $i.oo Columbian stamps have been cornered by a fewv New York dealers
and fabulons prices are being asked for them. To remedy thîs, the U.S. grovern-
"ment propose issuing a lot of io,ooo of the stamps.

WE have to thiank the secretary of the Almo City Philatelic Society for a
copy of their 2nd annual report. This society bias now 148 members and every
departînent seems to be in a healthy condition.

SPECIAL SALE
arn nowv giving special discounts on Canadian Revenue Stamps.

Write me before buying elsewhere.
My stock is v.-ry complete.

13 var Nova Scotia Bill, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 9,10, 20,30, 40, 50 cents. Catalogue
value $4-37 for only $2.oo.

3rd issue Canada Bill fine i8 var. complete set from ic. to $3.00. Catalogue
value $2.oi for only $i.oo.

Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canada Revenue Stamps, 1894 Edition 25c.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont
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MR. H. F. KE'rCIIS3N, editor of this journal, w-.l be at Niagara Falls for the
iveek beginning Aug. 2o, and expects to, attend the various Conventions and give
a full report of some in our August number..

M. R. F. ALBRECHT, a well known Newv York dealer, is now in Enrope arrang-
ing for a Mammoth Auction Sale to take place at the beginning of the season,
in London, England.

TIE Era is ad vertising a long list of accounts for sale, and we propose to follow
its example if certain quite well known dealers and collectoiîs do flot settle tlieir
accounts forthwith.

Nu. i of the Southern Philatelic weekly has reached us, A. M. Rareshride,
Houston, Texas, publisher. It presents a very creditable appearance and lias our
best ivishes.

A CORRESPONDENT informs us, that the new 5c. Hawvaii will be changed by
having the word " cents " inserted, the denomination flot being g;ven at present.

How near complete is your collection? Scott's 5. edition catalogue liStS 27-58
ýtamps; and envelopes, 2436 postal cards and 231 letter cards.

THE C. P. A. Convention wviI1 be held in Montreal, September Sth, at the
Oueen's Hotel. Every niember should try and be present.

BRO. JEWETT contemplates changing the Pkilatelic Era from a bi-monthly
to a weekly.

I HAVE ON HAND

A Fine Lot of ]British Colonials
AT 33-à PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

BIîTISH WEST INDIES, includingr Leeward Island net sheets, at
various discounits.

BRITIsri NOîRTi AMEuRIcAN net sheets, at various discounts.

UNITED STATES, including some rare Locals on covers, at various
discounts.

CANADIAN REVENUES, including, different papers in N. S. bis, at 50
per cent. discount from Ketcheson's Catalogue.

IDEAL HI N GES, the bestmade ioc. per 1,000, 25C. Der 3,000, postpaid.

rzT S. onLIR D
BELLEVILLE, ONT., CANADA.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

'-If for ever, then for ever-fare tbee iveil." Ariother victim added to, the un-
kindly Canadian Post Office. In April vie had to record the speedy wind-up of
the Canadian Philaielic Weeklj, owing to the refusai of second-class rates; and
now, irn the Do,ýilNIoN PILATE-LIS-.1 for May, Mr. Ketcheson writes -"2Our
readers may have noticed for the last four months that our paper bas corne to
tbem prepaid by stamp." In February last, it appears. the Postmaster-Gerieral
cancelled the second-class rates of our worthy contcmporary, and unless they are
restored, Mr. Ketchecton sees nothing for it but to, suspend publication, and return
bis subscribers and advertîsers- the balance due to, tbem.

'Twere pity that thîs old-established and sterling paper should sink below the
horizon to appear no more. Canadian pbilatelists should look to, it that no sucli
slur be cast upon themn, as that journalistic talent be driven from their m«idst.
Tbey ought to, be able to keep one first class montbly going, by volunteering a
sufficient: subscription to, cover the postage at the increased rate. Others have
corne and grone, (we are flot gone yet though) with more or less flourish, of
trumpets, within a very short time. The DOMINION PHILATELIST bas reached
its 6-th number, and we shall yet hope to see many more.

Canâ'da, as everybody knows, is showing abundant signs of exceptional, pros-
perity. As we gro to, press, it is littie more than a week since - Dominion Day;'
and Dominion Day, 1894, the I7th anniversary of Canada's baptism, finds the
Inter-Colonial Conference sitting at Ottawa; wvhile Lord Lorne aptly describes
ber as " a country of unlimnited promise and great performance." Not only so.
Sir Charles Tupper, High Comnmissioner of Canzda, said at the London dinner
commemorating the anniversary in question :-" Notwithstanding the trade depres-
sion of recent years, Canada's commercial business arnd credit stood higher last
year than ever before. Since 1882 the Government had been enab!ed to reduce
the taxes upon the people to the extent of 29,000,000 dollars, or an average of
2,500,000 dollars a year, and tbey hoped to reduce it i,5ooooo dollars in the future.
In the newv tariff they hoped to make a substantial reduction upon imports from
the United Kingdomn. Since I887 the savings of the people bad increased from
87,000,000 dollars to'243,000,000. Altog,,ethier Canada showed a very satisfactory
condition of tbings, and the debt of the country had practically remained station-
ary for five years, notwvitbistanding great outlay."

Witb alh tbis, we cannet believe tbat Canadian philately is ta be left without
an organ.

CHEA? N. ]B. STAMPS.
For a short time only, I offer New Brunswick cent issues, as follows:
Set of 6 consisting of 1, 2, 5, 10, 12- and 17C.,foony8cs
Entire sheet (too stamps), of ic. unused, original gum for $7-.5o
Entire sheet (ioo stamps), of îoc., unused, original gum for $25.00.

Allaboe pstae fee. H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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NEIGHBOURLY NEIGHBOURS.
WitnforVdis f/nl, by A. _. Derrick..

We are ail more or less famîliar with the adage, that IlHe that goes a-borrow-
ing goes a-sorrowing !" and although this may be true enoughi as a general principle,
it does not always follow in this particular sequence, for the sorrowving sometimes
fails to the lot of Ilother fellow "-the one who does the lending. English brokers
and financiers wvho have their owvn axe to grind, have been lately proclairning,
loudly, that thé borrowing propensities of some of the Australian colonies, must
end in sorrowv to those who advance the cash. This is incorrect, we know, but it
serves to illustrate what I arn driving at

There is a phila-t-elic side, to the question of intercolonial borrowing and lending
which manyrnay not be acquainted with, but which is, nevertheless, one of consider-
able interest. And in this case there is again a reversion of the principle of the
adage above referred to,the sorrowingris done by neither the borrower nor the lender,
but by outside parties, in the shape of zealous collectors, who search without avail
for many of the practical evidences of the transacticn, such as the four-penny
South Australian starnps, watermarked with the V. and Crown, so familiar to the
philatelic occupants of what Sydney people caîl IlThe Cabbage Garden."

Most housewives knowv the convenience, in their doniestic economny, of calling
over the back fence to Mrs. Jones to kindly lend themn a cup of flour, or a littie
butter, because the grocer hasn't corne; and in their work of governing the State
household, Ilthe powers that be " are apt sometimes to find themselves in sirnilar
petty straits, and arejust as likely, if Mrs. Jones is friendly, to use the saine plebian
means of getting out of their difficulties. In Cfuite a number of instances, the postal
difficulties of the various colonies have made it necessary ta cail over the fenee to
one or more of their neighbours, to lend "8just a little paper to print their stanips
on," until the Englishi tradesmen have brought "lthe order." Tasmania, Victoria,
and South Australia, in particular, have had to do this; and I suppose we %vho
are interested in philately do flot "sorrowv" much over it, for it has added quite a
number of attractive varieties to the starnps of each colony, which must otherwise
have been absent In somne instances the transaction has hardly been a borrowv-
ing, as cash payment has been made for the material supplied, but in each case it
was asked for and granted as a favour, so of course partakes of the same charac-
teristics as a genuine loan.

I arn proposing in this paper to enumerate the chief of these transactions, as
far as they rnay seem to, be interesting to collectors generally.

1 commence wvith Taiimania, quoting as my chief authority Mr. A. F. B. Bull's
ivork on "The Stamps of Tasmania." In November, 1869, an order was sent to
E.ngland for new steel plates for id., 2d., 4d. and iod. stamps. The required
design was described, and a sample of the paper sent so that the stamps might
be made to suit the wvatermarks. This %vas the paper with the double-lined
numei-al of value, that %vas ordered for the large "lVan Diemen's Land" set, of
which a very large quantity was then on hand, and whicb is twen now bèing used
Up for postal notes. The newv designs arrived, but, alas. the instructions had not
been adhered to. The starnps and plates did not suit the paper, and there ivas
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trouble! What wvas to be done? De la Rue and Co. were too far away to be
«,gone for, and it wvould take too long to sen d again; so an appeal had to be
niade over the fence to the neiglbours-letters were sent to the Melbourne and
Sydney offices, stating the facts and asking for hielp. Mrs. Jones, of Sydney,
graciously responded sending a supply of the paper they were then using for their
2dI., 4d. and îod. stamps-the 2d. wvatermark being a large single line numeral,
the 4d. and iod being in small script and italic figures respectively. The Tas-
mamian 2d., 4d. and lod. values were forthwvith printed on this paper wvîth the
corresponding watermarks, and the id. value wvas twice printed on the " io " and
and once on the paper watermarked "42" Ail this occured in the latter part of
i 87o and the beginning Of 187 1, as far as I know this wvas the only instance in
wvhicli Tasmaria had recourse to borrowing paper for stamp printing, and she was
generous in return for it.

In 186à Victoria was " dead beat !" The paper then in usew~as almost exhaus-
ted, the Englishi supplies hiad flot corne to hand, and the unreasonable public
wvould have stamps, (if they only hiad sense enougli ta epwitte'awa

iiice little unused finds might now be made), so starnps liad to be provided, and a
hasty circular was sent off to the Governments of Tasmania, South Australia, and
Newv South Wales. The two former at once responded and sent a supply. Tas-
mania from lier abundance wvas especially liberal, and as the paper suited, their
double line i and double line 4 w'atermarks are immortalised on a great variety
of the Victorian ctarnps, sucli as the id. netted corners, 3d. lilac, and rnost of the
Laureated series. The paper sent from South Australia did flot suit, on account
of tue panes of watermarks not fitting the Victorian plates, so that the wvhole wvas
returiied with thanks ; Tasmania sent none however of the twvopenny paper wvater-
mark double "2," and no sucli wvatermark lias ever been used in Victoria, notwith-
standing the fact that it lias beeni catalogued. This difficnlty being tided over,
Victoria began to use the single line numerals as the " Laureated Heads series,"
corresponding witli ecd value of the stanîps.

Things wvent 'grierry as a marriage bell " then for some years, but bye-and-bye
trouble arose again, the paper of tic mnost used values ran out quicker than the
others, and tlic wiolc plan wvas abandoned in favour of tic present uniforrn V.
anid crowvn wvatermark. While this ivas coming, the paper in stock wvas used up
indiscrirniinatcly, and fearing that even this wvould flot last, the Sydney P. M. G.
was'agfain appcalcd to, this time xvitli success, for a supply of the bluis "' N. S. W.,,
stamp duty paper vas sent Unfortunately this turned out to be thc wrong size
for tic press, so it wvas laid aside, and for 18 long years it'lay"e unknelled, uncoffined,
and unknown." The new V and crown paper speedily arrived, and the need to
disturb its rest did flot arise. However, in 188,; a resurrection occured, and the
New South Wales paper blossomed into 34d. Victorian newspaperw~rappers, and
in this newv formn is still amongst the desiderata of nuinberless collectors the wvide
world over. So endeth aur second chapter!

South Australia cornes next. In or about 1871, lier star (paper) liad tempor..
arily set; and the further supply of crowvn and S. A. paper being s'.ill «"on the
mighty decp," a boon wvas craved of Victoria across that erratic fence, of the 1410
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E. Longtitude, ivhich has been dodging about for some 8 miles or so ever since,
causing ail sorts of neighbourly quarrels. Howvever, this important question wvas
dormant then, and Victoria rememnbering that "one good turn deserves anther,"
sent over a supply of lier very own V. and crown paper, and the 2d. and 4d. S outhi
Australians appeared with this immortal escutcheon upon their bosoms (or backs).
Its true, very few collectors can find it on the 4d., but its there! take my word
for it, aithougli it may be more your misfortune than fault that you have not found
it, at any rate you can console yourself with the 2d., whli :h is certainly often about.

Oueenslancl cornes next. (Newv South Wales does not seem to have borrowved
at ail>. In i86o, after the separation from New South Wales, Queensland wanted
stamps for herseif, and according to Mr. Hull, while they wvaited, they flot only
borrowed paper froni New South Wales, but ready-printed Newv South Wales
stamps, and called themi their own-so that to put it in an Hibernian way, the
first Queensland stamps were New South Wales stamps. It is strongly believed
in some quarters. that aftcr the seperation of the Port Phillip district, from New
South Wales, and its formation into the colony of Victoria, Sydney Viewvs wvere
officially used in the Victorian post offices,-others do iaot believe so-and it
certainly lias not been demonstrated.

Western Australia, the last colony of the Australian group, lias flot, I thinkz,
committed itself to, borrowving stamp paper, the Crown agents havingy, like many
others of the "' Circumiocution Office," littie to, do, and plenty to get; attended
always to, their duties, in this direction at any rate, and kzept the busy W. A. Post
Offices supplîed with as many labels as the natives desired to lick on.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

As mentioned in our June number we have decided to continue the
publication of this Journal, and our subscribers can count on our appear-
ing regularly and on time after this issue. The cancelling of our 2nd
class rates entails considerable additional expense, se we look to our
patrons to help us out by giving us what support they can and by recom-
mending us to their friends. We are going to make an effort to double our
subscription Iist before Jan. xr, i89,5, and if you are flot already a subscriber
we would like you to become one and we will try and give you your
money's worth To every new subscriber we will give free a copy of
Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canada Postage and Revenue Stamps, 1894
ed»-tion.

We will aise open. an exchange colunin in our August number for the
benefit of our subscribers and will insert if desired 3 notices of 20 words or
less during each year, free for subscribers; to ail others i cent per word
each insertion.

If yon are flot already a subscriber send along your 50c. at once.
H. F. KETCHESON, Editor,

Box 789, Peterborough, Ont.

THn color of the Canada newvspaper wrapper has been again changed; it is
now appearing in deep blue.
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NEW BRAZILIAN STAMPS.

The ncw series of Postage Stamps prepared in the Mints offices wvill be shortly
in circulation.

They are finely printed, the design being engraved in wvood, tinted with well
-ornbined colours.

The uiipaid stamps of 10, 20, 50 rcîs are rose, the ciphers tinted in an oval
black circle. The above values have a fine elaborate design of the Ilarbour of
Guauabora in centre, the Pao de Assucor on the right side and the figure of a
planet in top of left side <a Illurninous planet " the announcemnent reads).

Those 100, 200, 300, 500, 700 reis are coloured bluishi in framnes with simnilar
vignette to the othier stamips, and a fine profile of lady wearing a laureated phrygian
cap in centre of oval ground.

The stanips of î,ooo reis and those of higlier values are tinted violet, and repre-
sent the head of Mercury in oval circle in the centre, aad the effect of these stamps
is mnagnificent, and surpasses in finish those with which .we lately used to, frank
our correspondence.-Bi-aziliaiz Pa5ei-.

WAýNTÈ 1D.
To buy for cash a few good collections of Stamps. Will pay the

highest price. Write me before selling elsewhere.
Also will purchase any good duplicates you may have for cash or

wvill give satisfactory exchange for them.

H. F. KIETCHIESON,
BOX 499, 1 BELLE-VILLE, ONT.

I DESIRE TO' BUY
The following B. N. A. Stamps for a customer. Any dealer or

collector having any of them for sale will tind a purchaser (if prices are
reasonable), by wvriting and giving particulars of condition to me:

Canada, I OP. 7-2W, i 2p and 6p. perforated.
Nova Scotia, 81 cent, i penny, 6 pence and i sh.
New Brunswick, 6 pence and i sh.
Br. Columbia, ait
Newfoundland, ail of the vermilion issues, and the 2 pence lake and

5c. brown. Write to

H. F. KETCHESON,
BOX 499, J BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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STJJAfPS.Ni
O<N JI PPROVJI Le

1 arn now prepared to send out fine selections of ~
SStamips on approval on the following ternis:

Selections of B. 'N. A., the U. S. ai-d rare-r

__ Britishi Colonial at net. r1WI

ç Selections of good Dr. Colonial and rirer Foreign
~-'Starnps at --- L%/ discount.

Selections for collectors wvhose collections are less
than 2o00, made Up of the cornnoner Dr. Colonial and

Foreign, and Canadian Revenue Stamps, (no tomn or
Sbadly cancelled. specirnensý at 5o%,(,K.

Send alood references and state wvhich class of Sheets
you require and 1 will bc sure to please you.

4J1.a Fe. KETGJIHESONR
P. 0. BOX 49P),G1

BELLEVILLE, -ONTM RIO0.
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